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Effects of back care
lessons on sitting and
lifting by primary students
This study investigated some of the effects of
back care education. Four classes of students
aged from 10 to 12 years were given three
lessons structured· to teach acceptabIesitting
posture, safe liftingtechniquesandsportsinjury
prevention procedures. Data on the students'
sitting postu res andl ifting skills were coIlected
over aperiod of six weeks. The results of the
study indicate that lessons on aspects of back
care can have animmediateimpacton students'
sitting and lifting behaviours. Further research
along the.present linesIs indicatedto determine
whether continued instruction and feedback
over a longer interval would produce more
durable changes.
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esearch indicates that many
people suffer at least one episode
ofback pain and that a small
percentage suffer serious disability for
six weeks or longer (Quinet and
Hadlern 1979). Various approaches to
preventing and remediating back pain
have been discussed. General fitness
and,specifically, muscular strength of
the spine seem related to both
prevention (Cady et al 1979) and
remediation of back pain (Garrett
1987, Morrison, Chase and Young
1988)~ Improvementofsitting
posture,byadjusting table heights
(MandaI 1984) or by using a Balans
chair (Frey and Tecklin 1986) or a
lumbar cushion (Majeske and
Buchanan 1984), has also heen
recommended~ .Aswell, education
about back care has been included in
back schools which aim to prevent or
remediate back pain through improved
self care (Linton and Kamwendo
1987).
Relevant to this last aspect of back
pain prevention, abackcare education
programme has been developed by the
Health Department of Western
Australia. Its purpose is to provide
secondary school students with
information about posture, lifting,
injury prevention and other matters
relevant to back care. Matt (1985)
found that students' knowledge about
the relevant facts, as assessed by a
questionnaire, increased following
their participation in the program~
Our study further investigated the
effects of back care education in
schools. It presented a modified form
of the package used by the Western
Australian Health Department. This
modified package was developed
following an earlier (unpublished)
attempt by the first author to use the
original package with students .aged 10
through 12 years. The worksheets and
scripts, originally developed for use
with students aged 13 to ·14 years,
seemed too difficult for these younger
students. The package was therefore
modified by adding crosswords,
puzzles, topic-related pictures and
more demonstrations and diagrams,
and by simplifying the worksheets. As
well, a strategy ofpraising correct
behaviour and ignoring unwanted
behaviour was adopted.
In addition, the lessons were re....
organized to allow the collection of
data on the students' sitting postures
and lifting skills. This latter
modification was consistent with
comments by Linton.and Kamwendo
(1987) about the need to obtain data
on compliance with instructions about
back care. The emphasis on what the
studentS actually did rather than on
what they could say about back care
was also consistent with Morrisonet
aI's (1988) observation that practical
changes in behaviour rather than
changes in verbal knowledge might
have a more lasting impact on
individuals.
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Method
Subiects
The subjects were the 10 to 12-year-
old members of two classes from one
school and one class from each of two
other schools. Participation in this
study followed requests from the
schools for backcare education. No
previous backcare education had been
provided to these four classes.
. Procedure
Three sessions were conducted.
Each session consisted of a lesson and
collection of data on the students'
lifting behaviour and sitting posture.
Considered across the four classes, a
total of91 .students attended the first
session, 89 attended the second session
and 100 attended the third session.
First session
The first session began with the
collection of data on the students'
sitting posture while worksheets and
other materials were distributed. For
the purposes of this study,each·of the
following features had to be present for
the student to be rated as sitting
acceptably: (a) both feet were flat on
the floor, (b) bottom was positioned at
the hack ofthe chair, (c) hack was
supported by the chair, (d) shoulders
were relaxed and slightly retracted, (e)
sternum was elevated, and (f) ear was' in
the same plane as the shoulders.
The lesson closely followed the
lesson described by the Western
Australian Health Department.
Acceptable sitting position was
demonstrated using one student as a
model, and subsequently the students
practised correcting each other's
posture in pairs under supervision.
Additional correction was provided if a
student was unable to adequately
correct his or her own posture.
Following the lesson, the students were
asked to sit in the acceptable sitting
posture, and data were again collected
on their sitting postures.
Second session
This lesson on safe lifting techniques
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and sports injury prevention began
with the class completing a "find the
word" puzzle while each.individual
subject's lifting technique was assessed
outside the classroom. The student
was asked to lift a plastic box and place
it on the floor to one side. The
student was' told "to lift the box in a
way you think is safe .and that won't
hurtyour back." The following
features were defined as the
components ofsafe lifting: (a) back
upright, (b) hip and knees bent, (c) feet
placed a·shoulder's width apart, (d)
load was kept close to the body, (e) box
was firmly gripped, (f)trunk did not
twist,and (g) box returned safely to
ground. The student's lifting was
rated as safe if all of the above features
were present.
Following testing, instruction about
safe lifting was given to the class. A
lifting model and spring balance were
used to show that lifting with an
upright back and bent knees reduces
strain on the lumbar spine. Next, the
students were asked to lift their
schoolbags off the floor, keeping their
backs upright and bending at the
knees. They repeated this task three
times, initially on one leg, then with
both feet together, and, finally, with
their feet a shoulder's width apart.
This exercise was intended to
demonstrate that lifting with the feet
apart increases stability.
. For the last demonstration, the
students worked in pairs and each
student attempted to break his or her
partner's hold of a fist grip and later of
a pinch grip.. This exercise was
intended to demonstrate the
advantages of using a firm grip when
lifting. The students then practised
applying the principles of safe lifting
by once again lifting their schoolbags
off the floor a number of times. Praise
was .provided for safe lifting, and
correction'was given when irwas
needed.
Data on sitting posture were
collected when the lifting section was
finished and before the sports injury
section began. The students were
asked to volunteer information about
their own past·injuries. During this
discussion, in which the students
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participated with enthusiasm,· sitting
data were collected in the same way as
in the first session. The students
seemed unaware that data were being
collected.
Subsequently, a simplified form of
the sport injury prevep.tion material
contained in the orig~nalJesson was
presented. The mod~fiedworksheet
required less writing and included
diagrams intended to: demonstrate
correct stretching techniques. These
diagrams, based on material from
Anderson (1980, pp 71-75)
demonstrated hamstring, calf, and
anterior thigh stretches. The students
practised each exercise twice on each
leg with each stretch held for 15
seconds. After the students had
finished the worksheet, they practised
bandaging techniques appropriate for a
sprained ankle. "While the students
were practising, each student's lifting
technique was assessed individually and
outside the classroom as before.
Third session
This session was held five weeks after
the second session for three classes and
three weeks later for one class. The
session began, as before, with the
collection of data on the students'
sitting postures.. Subsequently, a
lesson on ·theanatomyof the spine was
presented. Each individual component
of the spine and its function was
discussed.
After the lesson, the students were
told to sit correctly, and data on their
sitting postures were collected.
Subsequently, lifting techniques were
assessed again as before. Finally, the
video No Light Matter, which
emphasizes the need to prevent back
injuries by using correct lifting
techniques, was shown. A brief
discussion, during which students'
questions were answered, followed the
video.
Results and
Discussion
Figure 1 shows the percentage of
students sitting acceptably for the
pretest and the threeposttests. Pretest
data were collected immediately before
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the lesson about sitting posture in the
first session. Data for the first posttest
were collected at the end of that
session. Data for the second an.d third
posttests were collected during the
second and third sessions, respectively.
Neither session included the
presentation of information about
sitting posture.
Pretest results show that the majority
of students were sitting acceptably;
specifically, 67 per cent without
instruction and 85 per cent with
instruction. Nonetheless, given the
importance of sitting posture in
preventing back pain, the percentage
of students not sitting acceptably (i.e.,
33 per cent and 15 per cent
respectively) was too high. The
percentage of students sitting
acceptably increased in the first
posttest at the end of the first session
and declined in subsequent posttests,
though not quite to the pretest level.
Data for the last posttest were
collected four to six weeks following
the pretest. The percentage sitting
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correctly was consistently higher when
the students had been instructed to sit
correctly. However, a small
percentage of students did not or were
not able to comply with the instruction
(Figure 1).
Figure 2 ~hows the percentage of
students who demonstrated eight
different aspects of safe lifting
behaviour. The results are shown for
pretest data, collected in the second
session before the lesson, and for
posttest data, collected at the end of
that session (Posttest 1) and at the end
of the third session. Pretest data
indicate a reasonably high level of
performance for "feet apart" and for
"no twist" but a noticeably poor level
of performance for "correct lift" and
"correct grip". All aspects of lifting
improved in the first posttest and, in
most cases, the improvement was
maintained through to the second
posttest. Future research might
demonstrate the apparent effect of
instruction more convincingly by
collecting repeated measures under
pretest conditions and by introducing
instruction on lifting sequentially
across two or more groups of students.
Conclusion
In summary, the results of this study
indicate that lessons on aspects of back
care can have an immediate impact on
students' sitting and lifting behaviour.
The data collected for the students'
sitting posture suggest that further
investigation should determine why a
small number of students do not
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assume correct sitting posture
immediately after instruction .and
whether continued instruction and
feedback over a longer interval of time
would produce more durable changes
in sitting posture in all students.. The
relative transience of the improved
sitting posture does not indicate that
the lessons failed but does point to the
need for more comprehensive and
prolonged intervention when durable
behaviour change is sought.. The need
for such intervention in· some cases,
along with the inclusion of methods to
program persistent behaviour change
through time and across settings, is
well recognized in the literature of
behaviour modification (Kirby and
Bickel 1988, Kohler and Greenwood
1986). Future research along the
present lines shouldinclude
"reminder" lessons distributed across
several months, perhaps with
collection of data by an observer not
involved in the teaching. Further -
research should also include the
collection ofmore data on individual
students than was possible in this study
and the use of single-subject
replication designs (Barlow, Hayes and
Nelson 1984, Gonnella 1989) which
are particularly appropriate when
behaviour change in individuals is of
interest.
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